**Jury Report on FAI Open International Competitions including World Cups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>4th Open Internacional Control Line Portugal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue &amp; date:</td>
<td>7th June 2014 and 8th June 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contest Directors: | F2C and F – Mendonça Correia - FAI Lic.nº 1403  
F2B – Paulo Marques – FAI Lic. nº 1632 |
| Names, nationality and addresses of FAI Jury members: | 1. J. Loureiro de Sousa (Portugal) - FAI Lic.POR18 - for F2B/F2C  
2. João Pereira da Costa (Portugal) - FAI Lic.-POR108 – for F2B  
3. Maria Angels Oller (ESP) - FAI Lic. ESP 2329 – for F2C |
| F2A Name & nationality of Senior Judge: | 1. Fernando Coelho (POR) – FAI Lic. nº 1404,  
2. Luís Valério (POR) – FAI Lic. nº 1694  
3. Maria Angels Oller (ESP) - FAI Lic. ESP 2329. |
2. António Paulitos (POR) - FAI Lic. Nº 1548  
3. Juan Calviño (ESP) - FAI Lic. nº 561 |
2. António Paulitos (POR) - FAI Lic. Nº 1548  
3. Juan Calviño (ESP) - FAI Lic. nº 561 |
2. Circle Marshall: |
| Schedule of competition |  |
| Interruptions and delays: | F2B flies only one flight on Saturday on account of the strong wind and 3 flights on Sunday with a quiet weather |
| Weather: | Windy on Saturday  
Quiet on Sunday |
| Local rules or deviations from Sporting Code: | None |
| Issue of results - with full names, nationalities & FAI Licence numbers: | In annex |
| Incidents or accidents: | None |
| Protests: | None |

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.  
Send the completed form to the FAI office and, for World Cup competitions, to the World Cup Co-ordinator:  
Jo Halman, email: f2wccmay14@virginmedia.com

For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:  
J. Loureiro de Sousa - FAI Jury President

Signature of President:______________________________

Date: 21st June 2014